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Abstract

Autoantibodies against nuclear proteins like RNApolymerase
I (RNA pol l) are produced in a number of rheumatic autoim-
mune diseases. Production of antibodies specific for the 190-
kD subunit of RNApol I appears to be characteristic in the
patients with systemic sclerosis. Previous investigations have
shown that the tight skin (TSK) mouse is an experimental
model for systemic sclerosis. In the present study we show that
the TSKmice produce high titers of anti-RNA pol I antibodies,
both of IgM and IgG classes. To characterize the immunochem-
ical properties of these antibodies we obtained a large panel of
hybridomas from these mice. Analysis of these hybridomas re-
vealed that clonal frequency of autoreactive B cells specific for
RNApol I are higher in the TSK mice than in the controls.
mAbs obtained from the TSK mice were specific for the 190-
kD subunit and cross-reacted with Esherichia coli and phage
T7 RNApolymerases (155-, 150-, and 107-kD polypeptides).
Wehave also demonstrated that these antibodies bind better to
the phosphorylated enzymes. The anti-RNA pol I mAbs were
divided into three groups in terms of their functional property.
The first group of antibodies increased the catalytic activity of
the enzyme whereas the antibodies of the second group inhib-
ited the enzymatic activity. Competitive inhibition RIAs
showed that these two groups of antibodies bound to distinct
epitopes. The third group of antibodies was neutral and had no
activity on the enzyme function. These results suggest that TSK
mouse anti-RNA pol I antibodies recognize three or more con-
served epitopes. To understand the molecular basis of the gener-
ation of such autoreactive antibodies we analyzed their V gene
repertoire. Northern analysis of RNAsof 14 TSK hybridomas
showed that the VH genes encoding these antibodies were
mainly from VH J558 family. It is possible that these genes
were derived from a single germline gene or from a set of related
genes of a single subgroup. (J. Clin. Invest. 1993.92:984-992.)
Key words: monoclonal antibody * V gene * progressive sys-
temic sclerosis * autoantigen * tight skin mouse

Introduction

Autoimmune diseases are commonly associated with the pro-
duction of antibodies against nuclear and cytoplasmic en-
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zymes. Production of autoantibodies against pyruvate dehydro-
genase complex in primary biliary cirrhosis ( 1), antithyroid
peroxidase antibodies in Hashimoto's disease (2), antiglu-
tamic acid dehydroxylase antibodies in insulin-dependent dia-
betes (3), anti-transfer RNA synthetase antibodies in poly-
myositis (4), and anti-HK ATPase antibodies in pernicious
anemia (5) are well known. Autoantibodies against RNApoly-
merase I (RNA pol I)' have been described in systemic lupus
erythematosus (SLE), RA, mixed connective tissue disease
(MCTD) (6), and systemic sclerosis (7). Similarly these auto-
antibodies were also found in MRL/lpr mice that develop
lupus- and arthritis-like syndromes (8). Mammalian RNApol
I is a complex enzyme composed of six to eight subunits and
has an associated protein kinase NII activity (9). The subunit
specificity of anti-RNA pol I autoantibodies is characteristic
for a given systemic autoimmune disease. For example, the
antibodies present in RA bind primarily to subunit 1 (S1)
whereas SLE sera react with S2 and S5 subunits. Antibodies
present in MCTDpatients bind only to S4 and, in certain cases,
also bind to S3 and S5 (6). In SLE, it has also been shown that
these antibodies react better with phosphorylated enzyme than
with the native enzyme (10).

During the last few years we have studied the production of
autoantibodies in tight skin (TSK) mouse, the experimental
model for systemic sclerosis, which develops cutaneous hyper-
plasia accompanied by histopathological alterations and in-
creased transcription of collagen genes (11, 12). We have
shown that TSK mice produce anti-topoisomerase I (topo I)
antibodies spontaneously (13), which are characteristically
found only in patients with progressive systemic sclerosis (PSS)
but not in patients with CRESTsyndrome or morphea ( 14).
Interestingly, we have also found that anti-topo I mAbs ob-
tained from the TSKmice and systemic sclerosis patients exhib-
ited the same fine specificities and shared an interspecies cross-
reactive idiotype ( 15). The aim of the present study was to
determine whether the TSKmice produce anti-RNA pol I anti-
bodies, to study the frequency of autoreactive B cells, and to
identify the subunits recognized. The data presented here show
that anti-RNA pol I autoantibodies are present in elevated
levels in the sera of TSK mice. Frequency of the hybridomas
producing anti-RNA pol I antibodies is higher in the TSK
mice than in the controls. In addition, we show that these auto-
antibodies bound to epitopes present on the 1 90-kD subunit of
mammalian RNApol l, on two larger subunits of Escherichia
coli RNApolymerase, and on T7 RNApolymerase. These
mAbs also exhibit an increased binding to the phosphorylated
enzyme and show either inhibitory or enhancing effect on the
enzymatic activity of RNApolymerase.

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: MCTD, mixed connective tissue
disease; NCF, nitrocellulose; PSS, progressive systemic sclerosis; RNA

pol I, RNApolymerase I; topo I, topoisomerase I; TSK, tight skin.
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Methods

Mice. TSK and C57BL/6 pa/pa mice were purchased from Jackson
Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME).

Antigens. Rat RNA pol I was purified from Morris hepatoma
3924A cell lysate as described (16) (kindly provided by Dr. K. Rose,
University of Texas Medical School, Houston, TX). Fractions of S100
cell lysate obtained from affinity chromatography on phosphocellulose
column, exhibiting high enzyme activity ( 17), were used as mouse

RNApol I (kindly provided by Dr. B. Sollner-Webb, John Hopkins
School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD). Poly(A) polymerase, E. coli,
and T7 RNApolymerases were obtained from Pharmacia LKB Bio-
technology Inc. (Piscataway, NJ). Rat type 11 collagen was a gift from
Dr. R. Holmdahl (Uppsala University, Uppsala, Sweden). Centro-
mere recombinant protein was kindly provided by Dr. N. Rothfield
(University of Connecticut School of Medicine, Farmington, CT).

mAbs. Spleen cells from 2-, 8-, and 16-mo-old TSK and control
pa/pa mice, either stimulated in vitro with LPS (25 ,g/ml) for 2 d or

unstimulated, were fused with SP2/0 myeloma cells as previously de-
scribed (18). Supernatants from the hybridomas were tested for the
binding specificity to RNApol I and centromere proteins by solid-
phase RIA. Briefly, microtiter plates were coated with 5 Mg/ml of rat
RNApol I or centromere protein in carbonate buffer, pH 9.6, at 4VC
overnight. After washing, the plates were blocked with 1%BSA in PBS,
pH 7.4, and then incubated with hybridoma supernatants for 90 min at
room temperature. After extensive washing, 50,000 cpm of '25I-labeled
rat monoclonal anti-mouse K antibody was added and incubated for a

further 90 min at room temperature. The bound radioactivity was

measured in an automatic gammacounter (Pharmacia LKB Biotech-
nology Inc.). Positive hybridomas were cloned under stringent limiting
dilution conditions (0.5 cell per well) and the supernatants were re-

tested. At least one clone for each positive hybridoma was selected and
expanded. Antibodies were purified from the culture supernatants us-

ing a rat monoclonal anti-mouse K chain antibody coupled-Sepharose
4B column as previously described ( 18 ). The isotypes were determined
using [3H]rabbit anti-mouse light- and heavy chain-specific antibod-
ies as previously described ( 19).

RIAs. Microtiter plates were coated with rat hepatocyte RNApol I,
E. coli, and T7 RNApolymerases and the control antigens such as BSA
and collagen II at S Mg/ml. The binding activity of the purified mAbs
was determined by RIA as described above. Preliminary experiments
were carried out to determine the concentration of mAbsgiving 50%of
maximal binding to E. coli RNApolymerase (5 Mg/ml)-coated micro-
titer plates. Antibodies at concentrations corresponding to 50%of their
maximal binding to antigen (RNA polymerase)-coated wells were

preincubated with various amounts of collagen II, poly(A) polymer-
ase, E. coli RNApolymerase, and rat hepatocyte RNApol l. After 30
min of incubation the mixtures were transferred to E. coli RNApoly-
merase-coated plates and the inhibition of the binding was deter-
mined.

Methods for phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of enzymes.
Purified T7 and E. coli RNApolymerases were incubated in the pres-
ence of 30 mMcold ATP or 1 MMeY-[32PJATP in phosphorylation
buffer (5 mMMgCl2; 50 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.5; and 0.5 mMdithio-
threitol) for 30 min at 30°C. The reaction was stopped by cooling on

ice. Enzymes phosphorylated with cold ATP were used as antigen in
RIA. Both native and y-[32P]ATP-phosphorylated enzymes were run

on SDS-PAGE. 32P-labeled enzymes were blotted to nitrocellulose
filter and autoradiographed. Polyacrylamide gels containing the con-
trol native enzymes were silver stained to determine the total number
of polypeptides present in each enzyme preparation. Dephosphoryla-
tion was carried out on solid phase. Briefly, the purified enzymes were

coated onto microtiter plates (5 Mg/ml) and blocked with 1% BSA-
PBS. The enzyme-coated plates were then incubated with bacterial
alkaline phosphatase (50 U/ml) in I M diethanolamine-0.5 mM

MgCl2 buffer for I h at room temperature. The plates were washed and
the antibody binding was determined by RIA.

Immunofluorescence studies. Chromatographically purified TSK
mAbs and serum samples from scleroderma patients with high titers of

antinucleolar antibodies were used in this study following the methods
previously described (7, 20). Briefly, the antibodies were first screened
on slides containing Hep2 cells (Bion, Clark Ridge, IL). Antibodies
reactive with these cells were further tested on Vero cells, nontreated or
treated for 18 h with 5 Mg/ml of colcemid or for 4 h with 0.2 ggg/ml of
actinomycin D. After treatment with the drugs cells were fixed with
ice-cold acetone/methanol 3:1 for 3 min and incubated for 1 h in a
humid chamber at room temperature with various concentrations ( 1,
3, 10, 30, and 100 ,g/ml) of murine mAbor human serum ( 1:100).
Slides were then washed with PBSand incubated with 1:50 dilution of
fluorescein-conjugated goat F(ab')2 anti-mouse or human Ig (Jackson
ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, PA). After exten-
sive washing, the slides were mounted in Fluoromount-G (Southern
Biotechnology Associates, Birmingham, AL) and examined with fluo-
rescent epi-illumination.

Western blotting. Native and phosphorylated samples of the en-
zymes were electrophoresed on 7-15% polyacrylamide gradient gels
using discontinuous buffer system. The separated polypeptides were
transferred onto nitrocellulose (NCF) membranes, blocked with 5%
nonfat dry milk in PBS, and then incubated with anti-RNA pol I mAbs
for 2 h at room temperature. After washing, the membranes were devel-
oped with [ 125I 1 anti-mouse K mAband exposed overnight onto Kodak
X-OMATfilms at -70'C.

Determination of the effect of TSKmouse mAbs on RNApolymer-
ase enzymatic activity. The standard assay for RNAsynthesis was modi-
fied and used for determining the effect of TSKmouse mAbson RNA
polymerase activity. Various amounts of purified E. coli RNApolymer-
ase was incubated with poly(dT)poly(dA) as template DNA(80 jg/
ml) for 30 min at 30°C in the reaction mixture (40 mMTris-HCl; 10
mMMgCl2; 0. 1 mMEDTA; 150 mMKCl; 0.1 mMdithiothreitol; 0.5
mg/ml BSA; and 150MgMATP, CTP, GTP, and UTP) containing 0.42
MM[3H]UTP in a final volume 60 Ml. The reaction was stopped by
cooling on ice and the mixtures were transferred onto DE81 filter discs.
Filters were washed four times with 5%Na2HPO4, twice with distilled
water, and once with ethanol. The incorporation of radioactive label
was measured in the liquid-scintillation counter (Pharmacia LKB Bio-
technology Inc.). The amount of the enzyme that gives 50% of maxi-
mal incorporation was preincubated with various amounts of TSK
mAbs ( 15 min at 30°C) and the RNA-synthesizing activity of the en-
zyme was compared with a similar amount of the enzyme that was not
preincubated with mAbs.

Extraction of RNAand Northern analysis. Total cellular RNAwas
extracted from 3-5 X I07 cells using the guanidium thiocyanate
method and Northern analysis was done as previously described (21 ).
Briefly, 10 Mg of the total RNAwas electrophoresed on 1% agarose-
formaldehyde gel and blotted onto NCF using 20x SSC (lX SSC
= 0.15 MNaCl and 0.015 Msodium citrate) as described (21 ). The
NCFswere baked at 80°C in a vacuum oven for 2 h and prehybridized
for 4 h at 42°C with prehybridization solution. The blots were hybrid-
ized with the hybridization solution (prehybridization solution con-
taining 10% dextran sulphate and 2 X 106 cpm/ml of random primed
VH or VK probe) overnight at 42°C, washed twice with 2x SSCcon-
taining 0.1% SDSat room temperature for 15 min, and washed twice
with 0.2x SSC containing 0.1% SDSat 65°C for 15 min. NCFblots
were dried and autoradiographed on Kodak X-OMAT-AR film, at
-70°C for 1-3 d.

V gene probes. The VH gene family probes (VHX24, VH36-O9,
VHJ606, VHJS58, VHGAM,VHl 1, VHS107, VHQPC52, and VH7183)
and VK gene family probes (VK1, VK2, VK4, VK8, VK9, VKO0, VK19,
VK2 1, VK22, VK23, VK24, and VK28) were prepared as described else-
where ( 18). The lack of crosshybridization of these probes was previ-
ously demonstrated (22-24).

Results

Presence of anti-RNA pol I autoantibodies in TSKmice sera.
The presence of autoantibodies to RNApol I in the sera of 8-
and 16-mo-old TSK and C57BL/6 pa/pa mice was deter-
mined by RIA. In the preliminary experiments various dilu-
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tions of sera were assayed to determine the optimal dilution.
IgG and IgM antibodies bound to RNApol I-coated wells were
revealed using '251I-labeled rabbit F(ab') anti-mouse y or ti
antibodies. The data depicted in Fig. 1 show that the titers of
IgM anti-RNA pol I antibodies were elevated in 31 of 35 TSK
mice and the IgG antibodies were elevated in 12 of 35 mice
tested. The level of anti-RNA pol I antibodies in the serum was
significantly higher in the TSK mice than in pa/pa mice (P
< 0.05 in IgG and P < 0.01 in IgM).

Frequency of hybridomas producing anti-RNA pol I anti-
bodies. Since the TSKmice have high levels of anti-RNA pol I
antibodies in their sera, we prepared a large panel of hybrid-
omas and selected the clones producing anti-RNA pol I anti-
bodies to study immunochemical and molecular characteris-
tics of anti-RNA pol I autoantibodies. The frequency of B cell
clones producing antibodies to RNApol I was studied using
hybridomas obtained from 2-, 8-, and 16-mo-old TSK or 16-
mo-old pa/pa mice. Among 350 hybridomas obtained from
TSK mice, 6% exhibited binding activity to RNApol I but
none showed binding to centromere protein. On the other
hand, from 147 hybridomas derived from pa/pa mice, only
1.4% showed RNApol I binding activity (Table I).

From the panel of 21 hybridomas producing anti-RNA pol
I, 14 hybridomas secreting antibodies showing high binding
activity were recloned and further characterized. 11 clones pro-
duced IgM antibodies (1 16A7-1 1, L179-7, L272-8, L341-1 1,
L342-1 11, L435-4, M25-4, M31- I, M51-0, M61-34, and M94-
32) and 3 clones produced IgG antibodies (GM3-24, GM5-7,
and GM38-26).

Characterization of TSKmice anti-RNA pol I mAbs. The
presence of anti-RNA pol I antibodies in the sera of patients
with systemic sclerosis (7) or other rheumatic diseases (6) and
in MRLmice (8) was studied using rat hepatocyte RNApol I
(25). In this study, besides the rat enzyme, we have used bacte-
rial (E. coli) and viral (T7 phage) enzymes, since it is well
known that self-epitopes on housekeeping enzymes (15), struc-
tural proteins (26), and cell receptors (27) are conserved dur-
ing the phylogeny. From the panel, 14 mAbs were tested for
their binding activity to RNA polymerases from various
sources. In this experiment we have also tested the binding of
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Figure 1. Serum anti-RNA pol I antibody activity in TSK and
C57B1 /6 pa/pa mice. (A) IgG antibodies; (B) IgM antibodies. The
antibody levels were determined by RIA (see Methods) and the
binding activities are presented as bound cpm. Each point represents
an individual serum at 1:50 dilution (35 TSK and 7 pa/pa mice).

Table I. Clonal Frequency Analysis of TSKHybridomas

Number of Number of
In vitro hybridomas anti-RNA pol I Number of

Origin of cells stimulus tested (% clonal frequency) anticentromere

2-mo-old TSK LPS 231 9 (3.9) 0
8-mo-old TSK 13 1(7.8) 0
8-mo-old TSK LPS 54 8 (14.8) 0
16-mo-old TSK LPS 52 3 (5.8) ND
16-mo-old pa/pa - 5 1 1(2.0) ND
16-mo-old pa/pa LPS 96 1 (1.0) ND

serum polyclonal antibodies from rabbits (nonimmunized or
immunized with rat RNApol l) and from humans (normal
subjects and PSS patients) as controls. Representative results
are shown in Fig. 2 A. A majority of the TSKantibodies reacted
with all three enzymes tested. The rabbit immune serum and
PSS sera also recognized all the enzymes. Normal rabbit and
human sera did not bind significantly to any of these enzymes
(see the legend to Fig. 2).

In previous reports it has been shown that the autoantibod-
ies against rat hepatoma RNApol I were highly specific and did
not cross-react with poly(A) polymerase (25). Therefore, we
have examined whether the TSK mAbs also exhibit a similar
property by competitive inhibition assays. This was deter-
mined by competitive inhibition assays using poly (A) polymer-
ase as an inhibitor. All the mAbs were specific for RNApoly-
merase. The results obtained with representative mAbsGM5-7
(IgG) and M61-34 (IgM) are shown in Fig. 2, B and C. E. coli
and rat RNApol I showed higher inhibition than poly(A) poly-
merase. The control antigen collagen II did not show any inhibi-
tory activity. These data indicate that the TSKmouse autoanti-
bodies do not cross-react with poly(A) polymerase, similar to
human autoantibodies. These results also suggest that the rat
and E. coli RNApolymerases might share commonepitopes.

Binding of TSKmAbs to phosphorylated and dephosphory-
lated RNApolymerases. Previous studies have shown that anti-
bodies present in SLE showed enhanced binding to the phos-
phorylated enzyme (10). Conversely, dephosphorylation of
the enzyme decreased the binding of lupus anti-RNA pol I as
much as 50% (10). Therefore, we have investigated the effect
of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation on the binding of
TSKmouse mAbs. Since it has been shown that rat RNApol I
has associated protein kinase activity, we attempted to label the
rat enzyme with yATP in an in vitro phosphorylation reaction.
But we could not succeed in phosphorylating the rat enzyme. It
is possible that the associated protein kinase activity was lost
during the purification procedure since rat RNApol I also did
not show any RNAsynthesizing activity (data not shown).
Therefore, T7 and E. coli enzymes were used in this experi-
ment. T7 RNApolymerase preparation showed strong phos-
phorylation (32P radiolabeling) of a 107-kD band (data not
shown) and E. coli RNApolymerase exhibited phosphoryla-
tion of 150- and 1 55-kD bands (data not shown).

The binding of TSK mouse mAbs to phosphorylated and
dephosphorylated enzymes as determined by RIA is shown in
Fig. 3. The results are expressed as a binding unit (one binding
unit is the mean cpm of triplicates, which represents the bind-
ing of a given mAbto native enzyme). A majority of the TSK
mouse mAbs (five of seven) showed a significant increase in
their binding activity to phosphorylated E. coli and T7 RNA
polymerases, whereas there was no significant change in their
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Figure 3. Effect of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of RNA
polymerase on the binding activity of TSK mAbs. Purified E. coli
and T7 RNApolymerases were phosphorylated using their own pro-
tein kinase activity. Dephosphorylation was done using calf alkaline
pbosphatase (see Methods). The binding of mAbs to these antigens
was measured by RIA and the results were expressed as binding units.
One binding unit is the quantity of the mAbthat binds to the native
enzyme under the experimental conditions used ( see Methods) .

cleolar antibodies and anti-RNA pol I antibodies. All four
mAbstested exhibited a similar pattern of staining, and repre-
sentative results are shown in Fig. 4. TSK mAbs stained the
nucleoli of Hep2 cells strongly (Fig. 4 A ) whereas the control
BALB/c mAb (specific for IDA10 idiotype) did not exhibit
any nucleolar staining (Fig. 4 B). Colcemid-treated Vero cells
incubated with TSKmAbsshowed bright fluorescence spots in

Figure 2. Characterization of the TSK mouse anti-RNA pol I mAbs.
(A) Direct binding assay: the binding activity of TSKmAbs(5 ;g/
ml), human ( 1:200), and rabbit ( 1:100) sera to various RNApoly-
merases was determined by RIA. The binding of human and rabbit
sera was revealed with [ '25I]protein A. Collagen type II and BSAwere

used as control antigens and L340-8 and 3-23-2 mAbs represent iso-
type-matched IgM and IgG controls. The columns represent the
average binding of triplicate assay expressed as cpm±SD. The reac-

tivity of healthy human and nonimmunized rabbit sera to RNA
polymerases was not significant compared with that of PSS and im-
mune rabbit sera. (Binding of the normal human serum to rat RNA
pol l, E. coli, and T7 RNApolymerases was 611±54, 647±83, and
337±27 cpm, respectively. Binding of normal rabbit serum was

633±82, 738±49, and 582±54 cpm to the same set of enzymes.) (B)
Competitive inhibition of the binding of GM5-7 mAb(IgG). (C)
Competitive inhibition of the binding of M61-34 mAb(IgM). The
amount of mAbsshowing 50% maximal binding in the direct binding
assays were preincubated for with various amounts of inhibitors (rat,
E. coli RNApolymerase, poly(A) polymerase, and collagen type II)
and the mixtures were transferred to E. coli RNApolymerase-coated
wells. The bound cpm was counted and the results are shown as per-

centage of inhibition of the binding.

binding to dephosphorylated enzymes. Negative control
mAbs, devoid of binding activity to RNApolymerase, did not
show any significant binding to either phosphorylated or de-
phosphorylated enzymes (data not shown). These results
clearly demonstrate that TSK mouse mAbsbind better to the
phosphorylated form, similar to human autoantibodies.

Immunofluorescence studies. In this study we compared
the immunofluorescence patterns obtained from TSK mAbs
and scleroderma sera having high titer of speckled type antinu-

A B

C

D

E

Figure 4. Immunofluorescence microscopy of Hep2 and Vero cells
stained with the TSKanti-RNA pol I mAbsor scleroderma antinu-
cleolar antibodies. Staining of Hep2 cells with IgM TSK anti-RNA
pol I mAb(M61-34) (A) and with control BALB/c anti-Id mAb(B);
colcemid-treated Vero cells stained with the same TSKmAb(C);
actinomycin D-treated Vero cells stained with the same TSK mAb
(D) or with scleroderma serum (E). For C, D, and E, the same field
is also shown by phase-contrast microscopy in the right. X900.
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the condensed chromatin area (Fig. 4 C, arrow). TSK mAbs
also stained nucleoli of actinomycin D-treated Vero cells,
showing small crescents (Fig. 4 D, arrow), but not "necklace"
pattern. Scleroderma serum showed a typical necIlace-shaped
staining of fibrillar regions in segregated nucleolus dispersed
throughout the nucleoplasm, and two small crescent-like stains
in actinomycin-treated Vero cells, as expected (Fig. 4 E,
arrows). Thus, the pattern of staining with scleroderma serum
is similar to that previously reported by Reimer et al. (7).
These results showed that the TSK anti-RNA pol I mAbs
stained intact or drug-treated cell nucleoli in the same manner
as scleroderma autoantibodies did, except for the absence of
necklace-type staining of actinomycin D-treated Vero cells.
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Figure 5. Silver staining of RNApolymerases from
various species. Rat and mouse RNApol I prepara-
tions, T7 and E. coli RNApolymerases (Pharmacia
LKB Biotechnology Inc., Piscataway, NJ) were gel
electrophoresed (see Methods) and silver stained
(27). (A) Mouse RNApol I-enriched preparation;
(B) rat RNApol l; (C) T7 (left lane) and E. coli

_ (right lane) RNApolymerases. Arrows indicate the
position of the subunits.

Silver staining. Since the RNApol I preparations used in
our experiments originate from various sources, we confirmed
their subunit composition by SDS-gel electrophoresis and
silver staining (28). The results showed that mouse (Fig. 5 A)
and rat (Fig. 5 B) RNApol I were composed of seven subunits
( 190, 120, 65, 42, 25, 21, and 20 kD) as previously described
( 16, 17). The phage T7 (Fig. 5 C, left lane) and E. coli (Fig. 5
C, right lane) enzymes were composed of a single polypeptide
of 107 kD and four subunits of 155, 150, 90, and 37 kD, respec-
tively (29, 30). It should be noted that the mouse RNApol I
preparation contained several additional bands since the mate-
rial used is a phosphocellulose chromatographic fraction
enriched for enzymatic activity ( 17 ).

3-9-9 L185-3
C; r: 7 A

-7 3-9-9
4 5

L185-3
E; 7 B

Figure 6. Analysis of the
specificity of the TSK mouse
anti-RNA pol I mAbs by
Western blotting. (a) West-
ern blot of rat RNApol I de-
veloped with TSK mAbs
GM5-7 (IgG), L179-7
(IgM), and control mAbs
3-9-9 (IgG), L185-3 (IgM).
(b) Western blot of mouse
RNApol I developed with
GM5-7 and control 3-9-9
mAbs. (c) Western blot of
native T7 RNApolymerase
(lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7) and
phosphorylated T7 RNA
polymerase (lanes 2, 4, 6, and
8) developed with GM5-7,
L179-7, 3-9-9, and L185-3
mAbs. (d) Western blot of
native E. coli RNApolymer-
ase (lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7) and
phosphorylated E. coli RNA
polymerase (lanes 2, 4, 6, and
8) developed with the mAbs
shown in c.
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Western blot analysis. To determine the specificities of
TSK mouse mAbs, we studied the binding pattern of these
antibodies to the subunits of mammalian, bacterial, and viral
enzymes. Western blots of rat RNApol I (Fig. 6 a) incubated
with GM5-7 (IgG) and L 179-7 (IgM) mAbsshowed binding to
the 190-kD band. The control mAbs 3-9-9 (IgG antiidiotype
against antilevan) and LI 85-3 (IgM anti-Fc receptor) did not
bind to any of the subunits. Similarly, GM5-7 mAbshowed
binding to the 1 90-kD polypeptide present in mouse RNApol
I. The isotype-matched control antibodies did not show any
binding (Fig. 6 b).

The binding of TSKmAbs to T7 and E. coli RNApolymer-
ase was also confirmed by Western blot analysis. The results
clearly showed that TSKmAbsbound to T7 RNApolymerase
( 107 kD) and two larger subunits ( 155 and 150 kD) of E. coli
enzyme. Further, these mAbs also showed higher reactivity
(higher intensity) to phosphorylated enzymes compared with
native enzymes. Representative results are shown in Fig. 6, c
and d. The binding of TSK mAbs GM5-7 and L179-7 is
stronger to phosphorylated T7 RNApolymerase (Fig. 6 c,
lanes 2 and 4) and to phosphorylated E. coli RNApolymerase
(Fig. 6 d, lanes 2 and 4) than to native T7 and E. coli enzymes
(Fig. 6 c, lanes 1 and 3, and d, lanes 1 and 3). Isotype-matched
control mAbs 3-9-9 and L185-3 did not show any binding to
these enzymes (Fig. 6 c, lanes 5-8, and d, lanes 5-8).

Effect of TSKmouse mAbson RNApolymerase enzymatic
activity. Since it has been shown previously that human anti-
RNApol I antibodies obtained from SLE, MCTD, and RA
inhibited the RNAsynthesizing activity of the rat enzyme (6)
and that PSS IgG autoantibodies suppressed the ribosomal
RNAsynthesis after microinjection into X-laevis oocytes (7),
we studied the effect of TSKanti-RNA pol I antibodies on the
enzymatic activity of RNApolymerase. As only small amounts
of purified rat and mouse RNApol I were available and be-
cause all of our mAbsbound to both mammalian and bacterial
enzymes, we used E. coli RNApolymerase to study the effect of
antibodies on enzymatic activity. On the basis of their effects
on RNAsynthesis, we grouped these antibodies into three cate-
gories: mAbs exhibiting an inhibitory effect (M3 1-1, M61-34,
and L1 79-7; Fig. 7 A); mAbs that enhance the enzymatic activ-
ity (GM38-26 or GM5-7; Fig. 7 B); and mAbs that did not
have any effect on the enzymatic activity (M94-32; Fig. 7 A).
The results obtained suggested that the TSK mouse mAbs ex-
hibiting inhibitory activity and enhancing activity should bind
to different epitopes. To verify this hypothesis, we studied the
binding activity of these antibodies to E. coli RNApolymerase
by competitive inhibition assays. This was done by incubating
the radiolabeled inhibitory antibody (L 179-7) with a cold en-
hancing antibody (GM5-7) on antigen (E. coli RNApolymer-
ase)-coated plates. Similarly, the radiolabeled enhancing anti-
body was competed with the cold inhibitory antibody. The
bound radioactivity was measured and the percentage inhibi-
tion was calculated. The results revealed that only homologous
cold antibodies inhibited the binding of radiolabeled mAbsto
the enzyme (Fig. 8). These data demonstrate that the inhibi-
tory and enhancing antibodies recognized distinct epitopes.

VHand VKgene usage in TSKmice anti-RNA pol I mAbs.
Wehave investigated the usage of V gene family in the TSK
mice anti-RNA pol I antibodies to understand the molecular
basis of the autoantibody specificity and to determine whether
there is a bias toward using certain V gene families. The results
are summarized in Table II. Autoradiographs of representative
Northern blots are shown in Fig. 9. 11 of 14 (79%) clones use
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Figure 7. Effect of TSK mAbs on the RNApolymerase enzymatic
activity. 0.2 ,ug of E. coli RNApolymerase was preincubated with
various amounts of TSK mAbs and the enzymatic activity was as-
sayed (see Methods). (A) The enzymatic activity of RNApolymerase
preincubated with IgM TSK mAbs (L179-7, M31-1, M61-34, and
M94-32) and an isotype control mAb(L185-3) was compared with
that of the untreated enzyme. The results are expressed as mean cpm
of triplicate experiments. (B) Effect of IgG TSK anti-RNA pol I
(GM5-7 and GM38-26) and isotype control (3-23-2) mAbs on the
enzymatic activity is shown as mentioned above.

VHJ558 gene family, 5 of 13 (38%) hybridomas use VKl, and 4
of 13 (31%) use VK8 (Table II). The comparison between the
expected and observed frequencies is shown in Table III. Al-
though only a small panel of hybridomas were analyzed, our
data suggest that there is a bias in the usage of both VHJ558,
VK8, and VKl gene families among the TSK anti-RNA pol I
antibodies.

Discussion

In the present communication we demonstrate that TSKmice
spontaneously produce high titers of anti-RNA pol I autoanti-

A

801

° 60-

8 40-

B
50T

40a

0
= 30-

ae 2

20+

100 10 1 0.1
Doses of inhibitor (dug/ml)

-0- GM5-7
* L179-7

100 10 1 0.1
Doses of inhibitor (aug/ml)

Figure 8. Competitive inhibition studies on binding activities of in-
hibitory and enhancing mAbs to E. coli RNApolymerase. L179-7
and GM5-7 mAbs were chosen to represent the inhibitory and en-
hancing types of antibodies, respectively. The mAbswere radiolabeled
with "25I and used in the competitive inhibition assay. The inhibition
of binding of the radiolabeled mAbs to the enzyme by cold homolo-
gous and heterologous mAbswas determined. The results are shown
as percentage inhibition of binding of [ 1251] L179-7 mAb(A) and ['25I]-
GM5-7 mAb(B).
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Table I. Identification of V Genes Encoding
TSKAnti-RNA Pol I mAs

Antibody VH VK

116A7-11 J558 8
L179-7 VGAM38 28
L272-8 7183 8
L341-11 J558 1
L341-22 J558 4
L4354 J558 1
M254 X24 NI
M31-1 J558 8
M51-0 J558 10
M61-34 J558 1
M94-32 J558 1
GM3-24 J558 23
GM5-7 J558 1
GM38-26 J558 8

NI, not identified.

bodies (Fig. 1). The high frequency of hybridomas producing
anti-RNA pol I antibodies observed in TSK mice (Table I) is
in agreement with the above results. The presence of anti-
RNApol I antibodies has been described in a number of au-
toimmune diseases, including scleroderma (6, 7). Human
anti-RNA pol I autoantibodies are characterized by their abil-
ity to bind to native enzyme located in nucleoli and particu-
larly in the fibrillar regions of nucleoli after drug-induced nu-
cleolar segregation (7); to bind to several subunits of the en-
zyme (6, 7); to inhibit the enzymatic activity as assessed by in
vitro inhibition of RNAsynthesis (6) or by in vivo inhibition of
ribosomal RNAsynthesis after microinjection of the antibod-
ies into the nucleus of X-laevis oocytes (7); and to show in-
creased binding to phosphorylated enzyme ( 10). To determine
whether these characteristics are also shared by TSKanti-RNA
pol I antibodies, we prepared a large panel of mAbsand studied
their properties.

The results of RIA, using purified RNApol I enzyme prepa-
rations, show that TSK mAbs bind not only to mammalian
(rat) enzyme but also to bacterial and viral enzymes (Fig. 2 A).
Here we have demonstrated that rabbit and human anti-RNA
pol I antibodies also bound to prokaryotic enzymes similar to
TSK mouse autoantibodies.

Previous studies showed that rabbit and scleroderma anti-
RNApol I antibodies gave speckled-type nucleolar staining
and the staining of fibrillar regions of drug-induced segregated
nucleoli (7, 31, 32). Our immunofluorescence studies demon-
strated that TSKmAbsgave a similar speckled nucleolar stain-
ing pattern with Hep2 cells (Fig. 4 A), bright fluorescent dots
on colcemid-treated Vero cells (Fig. 4 C), and the staining of
fibrillar regions of actinomycin D-treated Vero cells (Fig. 4
D). However, they did not show the necklace-type nucleolar
staining of actinomycin D-treated Vero cells, which was ob-
served with scleroderma autoantibodies (7).

Reimer et al. (7) showed, by immunoprecipitation of [35S-
methionine-labeled HeLa cell extracts, that scleroderma auto-
antibodies reacted with several subunits of rat RNApol I. In
this study the authors noted that these antibodies bound
weakly to the 190-kD subunit. Since we used highly purified
(E. col, T7, and rat) or semipurified (mouse) enzymes in our

RIA, we carried out Western blot analysis to determine the
subunits that were reactive with TSK autoantibodies. The re-
sults of the analysis show that TSKmAbsbind to the 190-kD
subunit similar to human PSS (7), SLE (6), and MRL/lpr
mice (8) autoantibodies. However, human and MRL/lpranti-
RNApol I antibodies also reacted with several smaller subunits
that were not recognized by TSK monoclonal autoantibodies
(Fig. 6). This distinct reactivity pattern could be attributed to
the differences in the epitopes recognized by monoclonal and
polyclonal autoantibodies. It is important to point out that the
majority of TSK mAbs bound to the murine enzyme, which
represents the putative autoantigen that was able to activate the
autoreactive clones. Our studies further showed that the TSK
autoantibodies bound to T7 RNApolymerase and to the two
large subunits (155 and 150 kD) of E. coli RNApolymerase
(Fig. 6). These results demonstrate that the TSKmice antibod-
ies recognize an epitope that is conserved between species. Im-
munological studies using polyclonal antibodies against yeast
RNApol I showed that these antibodies cross-reacted not only
with the enzymes from various strains of yeast but also with the
RNApol I from mammalian sources (33). This cross-reactiv-
ity was marked with the larger subunits of the enzyme. Pre-
vious reports have also shown the presence of significant se-
quence homology between the larger subunits of yeast RNA
pol I and E. coli RNApolymerase (34). One can speculate that
these common conserved epitopes may play a role in the in-
duction of autoimmunity to these nuclear proteins. The pres-
ence of the TSKanti-RNA pol I antibodies that recognize such
commonepitopes suggests that the tolerance or anergic state of
RNApol I-reactive clones could be broken by the recognition
of shared epitopes. It is possible that the heterologous RNA
polymerase peptides (conserved or cryptic epitopes) generated
by the antigen-presenting cells activate the T cells, which in
turn provide a "second signal" (i.e., cytokines) required for the
proliferation of autoreactive B cells.

Another important property of human anti-RNA pol I au-
toantibodies is their ability to inhibit the enzymatic activity. In
contrast to the polyclonal human anti-RNA pol I autoantibod-
ies, which showed only inhibitory effect on the enzymatic activ-
ity (6, 7), TSKmouse mAbsshowed three different patterns of
reactivity (Fig. 7). It is likely that the clonality of mAbs en-
abled us to distinguish these three categories, which have not
been observed in the experiments with polyclonal antibodies.
The first group, represented by IgM mAbs, inhibits the enzy-
matic activity, indicating that these antibodies bind to an epi-
tope associated with the catalytic site. Previous observations
suggest that the larger subunits play an important role in the
enzymatic activity (35). In fact, mAbsbelonging to this group
( L179-7) show binding to the 155- and 150-kD subunits of E.
coli RNApolymerase and the 190-kD protein of mammalian
enzymes (Fig. 6). The second group exhibits enhancement of
the enzymatic activity, which is possibly related to an allosteric
effect described by Monod et al. (36). Because mAbs of this
group also bind to the larger subunits of the enzymes (Fig. 6),
we did competitive inhibition RIA to determine whether the
mAbsof the first and second groups bind to different epitopes.
The results clearly show that the inhibiting and enhancing
mAbs recognized distinct epitopes, since the antibodies of the
first group did not compete with the antibodies of the second
group (Fig. 8). The third group is represented by "neutral"
antibodies. These mAbs may bind to an epitope that does not
affect the three-dimensional conformation of the enzyme. We
have not determined the subunit specificity of these antibodies.
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Figure 9. V gene analy-
sis of the TSKmice hy-
bridoma RNAs. FM35-
4 and UN34-11 are
positive and negative
controls for VHJ558.
ZK2H5-3, M56,
IRG121-4, and Z121
are positive controls for
VK1, VK8, VKIO, and
VK23. UN34-11 and
Y19-10 are negative
controls for the above
VK families.

These results indicate that the TSKanti-RNA pol I antibodies
recognize at least three different conserved epitopes present on
the native enzyme.

Previous studies have shown that MRL/lpr mice (8) and
human lupus (1O) anti-RNA pol I antibodies exhibited higher

Table III. Analysis of VGene Usage in TSKAnti-RNA Pol I mAbs

V gene family Expected frequency Observed frequency

J558 43.8 78.6
7183 8.8 8.3

VG..,, 3.6 8.3
X24 1.5 . 8.3
VK1 25.8 38.5
VK4 3.3 9.1
VK8 9.0 30.8
VK28 0.4 9.1

binding to the phosphorylated enzyme than to the native en-

zyme. Our results of RIA and Western blot analysis indeed
show that the TSKmAbsbind stronger to the phosphorylated
T7 and E. coli RNApolymerases compared with the native
enzymes (Figs. 3 and 6). These data suggest that negatively
charged phosphate groups of the epitopes maybe recognized by
the TSKmouse anti-RNA pol I antibodies. However it should
be noted that these mAbsdid not show any significant binding
to other negatively charged molecules like DNA.

To understand the genetic basis of autoantibody produc-
tion, we have also studied the V gene usage by TSKanti-RNA
pol I autoantibodies. The utilization of various VHand VKgene
families in murine and human anti-DNA antibodies is stochas-
tic (37). In contrast, our data from V gene expression analysis
suggest that the genes encoding the TSKmouse anti-RNA pol
I antibodies are primarily derived from J558 VH gene family
(79%) and a few VK families (i.e., VKl and VK8) (Tables II and
III), despite the smallness of the panel of hybridomas. It is
possible that the commonVH genes encoding these autoanti-
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bodies also encode an idiotype that is involved in the induction
of the autoreactive clones. In fact, we have shown the presence
of antiidiotypic antibodies against anti-topo I antibodies in the
TSK mice ( 13).

In conclusion, our data demonstrate that TSKmice sponta-
neously produce anti-RNA pol I autoantibodies similar to
those present in several autoimmune diseases (6-8, 10). There-
fore, this mutant strain can be a valuable model for studying
not only the alterations in collagen metabolism but also autoim-
munity associated with connective tissue diseases. The TSK
mouse anti-RNA pol I autoantibodies analyzed in the current
study exhibit similar binding activity in RIA to those described
by Stetler et al. (6) in SLE, RA, and MCTD. Our studies dem-
onstrated that TSKantibodies resemble human autoantibodies
in binding to the large subunit of the enzyme (7), in exhibiting
increased reactivity to phosphorylated enzyme ( 10), in inhibit-
ing the enzymatic activity (6, 7), and in staining nucleoli with
speckled pattern in immunofluorescence (7). The TSKmAbs
differ from scleroderma polyclonal antibodies by the lack of
reactivity to smaller subunits, by exhibiting enhancing effect
on the enzymatic activity in some cases, and by the lack of
necklace staining pattern in immunofluorescence of actinomy-
cin D-treated Vero cells. Proof that TSKanti-RNA pol I anti-
bodies are identical to those that distinguish scleroderma re-
mains to be determined. Studies in progress are aimed to deter-
mine the epitope specificity of TSK mAbs and human
scleroderma mAbs, using fusion peptides obtained from
cDNAs that encode for RNApol I 190-kD subunit.
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